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T H I S  W E E K  "Make it official by listing it here" 
OFFICIAL ANNOUCEMENT SHEET-PRAIRIE VIEW A & MCOLLEGE, TEXAS 
VOL J.V April 27-Mav 3, 1958 No. 17 
Sunday, April 27 







* * F I N E  A R T S  W E E K  *  *  
ST. FRANCIS EPISCOPAL SERVICE Deacon Charles Hood 
Guest House 
....CATHOLIC MASS Father Francis Fallon 
Library Auditorium 
CHURCH OF CHRIST WORSHIP SERVICE 
Recreation Center 
SUNDAY SCHOOL Dr. T. P. Dooley 
RELIGIOUS WORSHIP 
Speaker: Dean of the Chapel 
Topic: "The Dynamics of a Forceful Personality" 
THE VESPER HOUR 
The Women's Choir -Miss E. W. Cullins, Director 
Dance Ensemble -Miss Lorraine Hatcher, Director 
Monday, April 28 
8:00 p.m. THE CHARLES GILPIN PLAYERS present "MEDEA" by 
Robinson Jeffers -Mr. James B. Randolph, Director 
Gymnasium 





... .STUDENT RECITAL (Music Hall Auditorium) 
NEWMAN CLUB MEETING Father Francis Fallon 
PRAYER MEETING Rev. M. M. Pierson 
....RECITAL -Miss Robbie Rae Gee, Pianist 
Music Hall Auditorium 
Wednesday, April 30 
6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
....ART EXHIBIT (Student Lounge-Re creation Center) 
.... RECITAL -Mr. Ashton J. Murray, Organist 
Gymnasium 
Thursday, May 1 
3:3Q p.m. .... ... 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
AGRICULTURAL STAFF MEETING. Mr,. G. L. Smith 
Animal Industries Building 
....WOMEN'S MEETING (Gymnasium) Mrs. R. L. Evans ~ 
.... LOCAL ALUMNI MEETING Dr. J. W. Echols 
Recreation Center 
Friday, May 2 
10:00 a~.m. 
le00-5: 00 p,.m. 
6:00-9:00 p.m. 
....INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION CONFERENCE 
Speaker: Mr. John W. Rice, Executive Secretary-
Dallas Negro Chamber of Commerce 
Dallas, Texas 
Topic: "Preparing for Careers in Industry: An Investment 
for the Future" (Gymnasium) 
....MAHEAGRIS (OPEN HOUSE) 
School of Agriculture, Hospital, School of Heme 
Economics, School of Arts and Sciences-Science Bldg. 
Division of Industrial Education & School of Engineering 





INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION CONFERENCE 
.... Panel of Teachers, Vocational Counselors, Principals, 
- _ Industrialists and.Businessmen -How The School Can 
Assist The Student in Broadening His Vocational Horizons 
».^.R.OTC PICNIC Lt. Col. T. H, Wright 
MOTION. PICTURE 
"Bombers B-52 starring Natalie Wood, Karl Maiden 
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